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Complete caproic acid exhaustion. 

Amylaeetate 

Nitrobenzol 

Terpineol 

Art. Mosehus 

AlIylalcohol 

Guajaeol 

Caproic acid 

Pyridin 

Seato I 

Min. perc. in 
olfacties. 

1.6 

1.3 

3.3 

5.1 

5.5 

5.8 

00 

1.5 

4.5 

GENEI~AL OONCIJUSION. 

Amylacetate, nitrobenzol and pyridin are odours for whieh an 
ol factoI'y organ thaI has been exhausted by the smell of tel'pineol, 
guajaeol or eaproie acid is blunted onIy very slightly. The Uminal 
value is about 1 1

/. times higher than is normally tbe case. So the 

anosmia evoh'ed is about 'Ia' 
For other qualities of the series of 9 standard-odoUl's (except 

that for whieh complete exhaustion exists) the organ is blunted to 
l/g or 1/11 . 

Chemistry. _. <i On the Accelemtion of Solubility of Metals in 

Acids by Reducible Compounds." By H. .1. PIUNS. (Communi

cated by Prof .. 1. BÖESEKEN.) 

(Communicated at the meeting of Mal'ch 26, 1921). 

It is a well-known fact th at thol1gh there are a great many means 
available for the reduetion of organie compounds, the ehoiee of the 
reducer greatly contribules to tho success of tbe reduetion, so th at 
it is not sl1fficient to bring hydrogon in status nascens in the presence 
of tbe substance thai is to be reduced. Jt ensues from this that there 
must be arelation betwee-n tbe redncer and thc com pound that is 
to be redU(~ed; if this l'clation wore known it would be possible to 
make a ehoice with certainty from thc availablc l'cducors for a 
definite purpose, or to find now reducers. 

Some years ago it was pointed out 1) tbat in case of I'eductions 
tbe velocity of solubilily of the metal in tbc acid is enhaneed by 
the redneible substance, and tbat evidently a eooperation, a coaetion 
must take place between metal, acid, and redueible compound in 
order to bring about the rednetion; whieh is then aeeompanied by 
a more rapid dissolving of the metal. 

Deflnite examples of this have not been rocol'ded, except in the 
literature ') of patents. 

Sneh coactions, whieh are reckOIwd among the mutual induetions, 
are however, known in all kinds of olher reactions, esperially oxi
dation raartions. Besidcs it is known that metals dissolve more 
rapidly in tbe pl'esenee of oxidizers, B) in snch cases it is, howevel', 
difficult to doeide, whether one bas to do with a mnlual indlletion 
or a snbsequent reaetion, while the formation of prima!'.}' oxides 
assumed by some seientists to take place in surh reaetïons as inter-

1) PRINS, Chem. Weekbl. 14, 72 (also no te) and id. 1004 (1I:117). 
lbid 11, 476, 477 (1914). 
Ibid 12, 38 et seq. (1915). 
Journ. f. prakt. Chem. N. }<'. 89. 448 ct seq. (1914). 

2) LASSAR COHN, Arbeitsmcth. d. org. Chem. 
S) VAN NAMB, Chcm. Centr.bl. (1914). 1 20; (1918). 1 257, 907. 
SALKOWSKI, Chcm. Ztg. 40. H8 (1\:)16). 



modiate product, cannot serve Wo all oxplanation Ifl tbc l'eduetion of 
nitl'o eomponnds, aldehydes, and similal' slIbstances. 1) 

Besides for tbe knowledge of the phenomena of reduetion and 
Ilndollbtedly also for tbe lmowledge of the phenomena of oxidation, 
more in pal'ticnlal' in organic ehemistl'Y, (bis phenornenon of eo
aetion is of impol'tance in that it is in close l'elation with catalysis, 

and can easily pass into it. 
The possibility tbat three snbstances whieh in couples do not 

react on each othe/' Ot' in a VGl'y small degl'ee, when b/'Ollght togcthel', 
re ad all three on each othol' follows erom tho (beory of tho rnutual 
activation; the catalysis can then be considerod as a special case of 
tbe eoaetion, vir,. in whieh lWO of tbc tbree possible l'eaetions 
bet ween the thece components do not take plaee Ol' only in avc)'} 
small degTee. At Lho same time this theory explains how sueh 
coaetions can be realized, and can be changed into a catalytie 
action in some cases. Ir two eompounds A anti 11 are placed over 
against a third one, C, and C is built up of two parts in sneh 'a 
way that one part ean be attacked by A, the other by H, a coaetion 
may be expedod bet ween A, Band C. 

It was flOW the intention to examine a. number of systems, eon·· 
sisting of metal, acid or alkali and reducible compound, first of all 
qnalilatively witb regar'd 10 the influenee that tbe l'educible compound 
bas on Hw velocity of soJution of the metal, eithel' with generation 
of bydl'ogen Ol' without. 

It 110W appeared thal not only nitl'obenzene, bnt aJso an aldehyde 
as bellzaldebyde exel'l a sUl'pl'isingly accelerating iniluenee on the 
velocity of solution. It is often, especially in tbe case of nitrobenzene, 
80 great that tbe melal dissolves from live hnndred to a thonsand 
timeH more rapidly when nitl'obenzene is present. Besides it appears, 
what was also to be expected, that thoug'h nitrobenzelle bas al most 
always an aecelerating aetion, benzaldebyde is more seleetive. 
(See tabIe). 

It is further remarkable that tbc greatest aeeeleration was observed 
in those eases in which in the presenee of the l'edneible compound 
solution of tbe metftl took plaee, but no gcneration of hydl'Ogen, 
which is probabJ'y l'clated to the fae! that the contact between 
metal anc! l'edueible eompound is prevented by thc fOl'ming hycll'ogen, 
w hich would a]so point to thc probability that the l'edllction does 

1) SKItABAL, Die induzierten Reaktionen. Samm. Chem. und ehem. techno Vortl'äge. 

XIII. Bnd. 10. Heft. lH08. 
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Metal Acid 

Iron wire (h) 6 % alcoh. HCI 

" 
4 

" " 

" 
1 

" " 

" 80 " acetic acid 

" 86 " formic acid 

Z.inc wire (e) 100 " acetic acid 

" 80 " .. 

" 15 " alcoh. acetic acid 

Zinc leaf (h) 15 
" " 

Lead leaf (t) 6 
" 

alcoh. HCI 

" 80 " acetic acid 

" 70 " acelic acid in acetic 
acid anhydr. 

" 
25 

" 
alcoh. acetic acid 

11 H6 
" 

fanTI ie acid 

" 43 " " 

" 30 " olek acid in tur-
pentine 

/I 10 !I lauric acid in para-
fin oil 

Tin leaf (i) 6 " alcoh. HCI 

" 
80 

" 
acetic acid 

" 
86 

" 
formic acid 

" 4 " sol. potassium 
90 Ofo alcohol 

in 

Cap per gauze (h) 6 " alcoh. HCl 

" 6 " alcoh. KCN 

Nickel wool (h) 6 " alcoh. HCI 

Aluminium (h) leaf 1 
" 

alcoh. Hel 

lid. shiny am alg. 4 " alcoh. acetic acid 
I 

ISilver wire (z) 6 " alcoh. NaCN 
(e) = elcctrie conduction, is nearly pure. 
(h) c== commercial quality. 
(I) == so-called tea lead. 

Decrease Decrease Decrease Original Time in 
blank nitrob. Benzald. ':Veight min. X 1000 X 1000 X 1000 In gr. 

280 790 90 I. 98 70 

140 720 90 1.98 70 

140 200 100 1.98 75 

10 780 10 1. 97 60 

75 135 0 1.68 70 

40 120 40 1.86 240 

260 470 640 1. 12 40 

20 920 50 1. 12 40 

30 490 -- 1.39 40 

30 50 50 1.52 270 

0 1800 50 1.80 ---

in 40 min. in 3 min. in 40 min. 

0 1150 40 1.15 ----

in 40 min. in 10 min. in 40 min. I 

13 3080 13 3.08 -
in 180 min. in 4 min. in 180 min. 

0 460 0 1.39 40 

10 850 10 2.13 120 

330 1020 320 l. 15 70 

10 225 0 2.07 120 

50 1070 170 1.07 --
in 50 min. in 10 min. in t50 min. 

10 690 6 0.69 ~,,~ 

in 20 min. in 3 min. in 20 min. 

0 470 0 0.47 -
in 20 min. in 10 min. in 20 min. 

230 560 - 0.67 2 days. 
, 

50 1910 - 3.04 200 

250 1330 480 2.57 270 

11 144 - 0.441 300 

50 125 110 0.985 15 

50 1450 - 1.45 20 

4 132 -- 0.152 120 
(j) = ti n foil contai ns a trace of lead. 
(z) = pure. 

To 50 cc. of acid was added 10 cc. of nitrobenzene, resp. benzaldehyde. 
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not take pJace thl'ough bydrogen in status nasrens, but that a 
coaction between tbe thr'ee components is required. 

These pl'eliminary experiments were so executed that only character
istic differences could be expressed; this was desirabIe in view 
of the faet lhat through impurities, presenee of different modi
fications, structure in connection with tbe Ireatment, change of the 
surface in ('onsequence of the solution etc. tbe metals in themselves 
can all'eady give differences in the velocity of solution, which might 
vitiate the conclusions (0 be drawn. 

Use was made of metal in the form of gauze, leaf, Ol' wire, of 
which a roll Ol' spil'al was made, so thai the smface that was in 
contact with tbe liquid was as much as possible the same. Three rolls 
of the same weight and surface weet! now placed in th ree Brlen
meyer flasks, TO each of which the acid was added, and aftel' they bad 
assumed the tempel'ature of the walerbath benzaldehyde was added 
to the one, Ilitrobenzene to the second, the third eontaining only an 
acid by the side of the metal. As soon as a perceptible action had 
been exer/ed on one of the, three, or as soon as in one of them tbe 
metal was quite dissoh'ed, the metal was taken out of them, washed 
witb water, alcohol, and ether, dried and weighed. 

The original weight of the metal, the time, and the decrease are 
recOl'ded in the following table for a number of the principal 
experiments. 

U nless expressly stated 10 e.c. of nitrobenzene or benzaldebyde 
was added to 50 e.c. of acid (Cf. the table on the next page). 

It appeaes very clearly from the table that the influence of reduc
ible eompounds on the velocity of solution of a metal can be very 
great, in some cases even so great that most probably there is no 
longer question of an aceeleration of an existing reaction, but of a 
new one. 

Though 'in almost all cases nitrobenzene shows a very groat 
acceloration, also a compound as benzaldehyde appeal's to be ablo 
to exert astrong positive influence (see N°. 7, j 1, 12, 18, 23, 25). 

It is clear that guided by the Iheory of these reactions shortly 
mentioned in the beginning, thc numbol' of combinations can be 
extended, whieh rendere it possible greatly to incl'ease tbe number 
of reducers, and 10 dafine the conditions which a reducer has to 
satisfy in a definite casè. 

Thus melal, a salt of hydroehloric acid, a feebIe acid (acetic acid'), 
and nitrobonzene may be taken instend of metal, hydrochloric 
acid, and nitrobenzene, in this way a coaction is l'ealized in a 
system of four components. 
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When nitrobenzene is present in great concentration no hydrogen 
genm'acion is observed; the solution of the metal and the generation 
of bydrogen is, however, accelerated by a smallèr concentration of 
tbe nitrobenzene. 

Two strips of zinc-leaf, weighing 10.18 gr., surface 38.6 cm', 
etched with 2 nom!. HCI, were placed in 190 cc. of 80% acotie 
add, while to one besides 2 cc. of nitrobenzene was added. Aftel' 
having been kept at 73° fol' 40 min., tbe ûnc was weighed and tbe 
generated hydrogen measurod. Tbe zinc in the nitrobenzene experi
ment weighed 7,45 gr., the quantity of hydrogen was 17 cc. (11 0 

and 772 mm.). The zinc in the blank experiment weighed 10.15 gr. 
and the quantity of bydrogen was f} cc. 

In this experiment thore is, however, an nnfairness towards the 
zinc in the blank experiment, beca,use though tbe two experiment;s 
start with the same smoface, the nitrobenzene very soon considerably 
enlarges the surfaces tbrough its strongly corrosive aetion, whieh 
gives i1 a permanent advantage. Therefore all experiment was made 
in whieh the zine was etched first with dilnted hydroehloric acid, 
then one of the strips of zinc besides with nitrobenzene in 80°/0 
aeetic acid, and aftel' purification this latter was used for the blank 
experiment. The result was now as -follows: 

Weight of the zinc 16.32 gr. Surface 59.2 cm'. 'rhe conc. of the 
nitrobenzene was taken still smaller, viz. 2,4 gr. to j 70 cc. of 80· 16 
aeetie acid. A third experiment was made witb benzophenone, viz. 
3.6 gr. (0 170 cc. of 80°/0 acetie acid. 'In connection with the henw
phenone experiment the temperature was ebosen 20° higher, i.e. 93°. 

Af ter 30 min. the condition was as follows: Weight zinc in blank 
experiment 16,04 gr., genel'ated hydrogen 50 cc. (temp. 11°, baro
meter 767 mm.). Weight zinc nitrobenzene experiment: 12}iO gr., 
generated hydrogen 115 cc. Weight zinc benzophenone experiment: 
16,09 gr., generated hydrogen 10 cc. 

lt appears from this, just as fl'om thc table that a reducible 
compound can exert both an aceelerating and a retal'ding influence as 
weU 011 the dissolving of the metal and on thehydrogen generation . 

Finally a similar experiment was made with zine that bad been 
etched in boiling 80 °l. acetic acid, to whieh nitrobenzene was added, 
so that the nature of the zine surface was the same as in the 
presence of nitrobenzene fol' all experiments. The quantity of benzo
phenone was doubled, 80 th at the quantity of reducible oxygell was 
equal to thai of nitrobenzene. 

Weight zillC: 14,32 gr., eurfaee 60 cm'. Blank experiment con
tained 170 cc. of 80 °10 acetic acid; the two others resp. 2,4 gr. 
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of nitl'obenzenc and 7,2 gl'. of benzopllenollc. rrhe tempel'aturo was 

kept at 65·-66°. 
Aftel' an hoU!' thc eondition was as follows: 
Weight zine blank experiment: 1(:1:,08 gr. Generated hydrogell: 

415 ee. (temp. 14°. Baroriletel' 770 mm.). 
Weight zine nitrobenzene experiment: 10,4·7 gr., genemted hy

drogen: 142 ce. 
Weight zine benzophenone experiment: 14,19 gr., genel'ated hJ" 

drogen 8 ce. 
Hel'e loo betlZopl!eflone gi ves a l'etardation, il appeal'ing at the 

same time fl'om the eompL\l'ison witb the hydrogen generated in the 
blank expm'iment thai part of the hydl'ogen bas been used fol' the 
J'cduction of t!Je benzopbenone. lt seems, thel'efol'e, lhat the nature 
of the sul'face !Jas no influcnee on the qualitative l'esult 

Aeeol'ding 10 the way indieated above it is fUl'thel' possible to 
take in these expel'iments Inore inLl'ieate systems, in whieb tbrough 
eoaction J'eaetions arc bl'ought about Ol' accelerated. Tllus in tbc mixture· 
of metal, bydl'ochlol'ic acid, anc! nÎll'obenzene, Lhe hydl'oehloric acid 
carl be l'eplaced by a feebIe acid,· as aeetie acid, and a salt of 

hydroehlol'ie aeid. 
Thon a eoaetion takes place between rOUi' eompounds: 
1. Copper witb .1)0 ee. 80 0

/ 0 aeetic aeid and 5 gr. CaCl •. 
Decrease 0.180 gr. 

2. Copper with as above, and 5ce. lIitl'obem,ene. Deel'ease 0.065 gl'. 
3. Coppel·with50ee. 700 halcolloland5g1·.CaCl •. Deel'case 0.015 gl'. 
4. Coppel' witb alcoh. as above and CaCI. as 

above, and 5 ce. nitl'ohenzene. Deerease 0.005 gl'. 
5. Copper wi th 50 cc. 80°/. acetie acid and .1) gl·. 

CaCl, and 5 ec. nitl'obenzene Decl'ease 0.245 gl'. 
Similal' coactÏolls, theexplanalion of whiel! l'ests likewise on the 

considel'ations given above fil'C met with in tbe oxidation of organie 
compounds, and ean be most clearly shown by tbe study of the 
velocity of dissolving of metal-peroxides in acids whether in pl'esi:mee 
of oxidyzible compounds or not. Expel'iments on tbis subject arc 

still in pl'ogress. 
It appel1l's from the above preliminal'Y expel'iments tbat tbOl'6 is 

El eooperation, a coactiol1 bOLween motal, acid and l'edueible com
pound, whieh is to be explained by this that }1 certl1in mlltual 
activation of tho components must take pll1ee if the I'eduetion is to 
appeal' in a eonsidel'able degl'ee. This appeal's 10 bEl IhEl ('ase both 
in aleoholic and aqueous acetie acid solutioll, and in aniJydrons 

aretie Ol' pal'aftin. 
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